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worth is not a subjective aspiration,
assomeacademicsmaysuggest,but
a very important reality – a fragile
reality that must exist if a civilised
society is to survive. In this regard,
it is worth remembering from past
historic experience aboutwhatmay
happenwhen this absolute equality
invalueandinworthofallpersonsis
no longer recognised. Indeed, when
thisoccurs,andwhendiscrimination
is seen as acceptable based on race,
ability,ageorevenqualityoflife,soci-
etyquicklycollapses intobarbarism
and savagery. Some lives are then
seen as unequal, meaning that they
may be considered of lower worth
or even expendable. If this happens,
societymay then believe that itmay
evenbeappropriatetoactivelytermi-
natesomelives.

Allhumanbeingsareequal
in valueandworth, saysDr

CalumMacKellar

Doctors make
decisions
based on

likely clinical
outcomes, not

‘value of life’
judgements

Thisallmeansthat,inanidealworld
where no restrictions onhealthcare
resources are necessary, all individ-
ualsmustbe treated inanequalway
based on requirements. Problems
arise, however, when resources are
limited.Theonlywayfrontlineclini-
cians,engagedinthestruggleagainst
anepidemic,canthendecide,ethical-
ly,whichpatients to treat is to select
themon the perceived effectiveness
of clinical outcomes and not on any
other factors such as age. In this
regard, it is important to remember
thathealthcareprofessionalsarenot
trainednor entitled tomake ‘quality
oflife’or‘valueoflife’evaluationsbut
onlyclinicaldecisions.
In other words, when resources
areinsufficientit isgenerallyaccept-
ed that clinicians can select which

cametotheUK,clinicianshavebeen
making very similar difficult deci-
sions. For example, because of the
acute shortage of organs for trans-
plantation,healthcareprofessionals
have been selecting which patients
shouldreceivea lifesavingorgan.
In making such a selection, how-
ever, it is important to remember
thatallhumanbeingsareabsolutely
equal in value and in worth. There
is, therefore, no basis in a civilised
society for racism (discrimination
on race), ageism (discriminating
on age) and ableism (discriminat-
ing on ability or disability). As Arti-
cle 1of theUnitedNations’Universal
Declaration onHumanRights indi-
cates:‘Allhumanbeingsarebornfree
andequal indignityandrights.’This
means that equality in value and in

I n these strange and difficult
times of a Covid-19 pandem-
ic new biomedical challeng-

es canarise suchas in the allocation
of limited healthcare resources in
an emergency setting when hospi-
tals are overwhelmed with very ill
patients.Ifsuchasituationdoesarise
despitetheheroicworkoftheNHS,it
isbeingsuggestedthatsomeformof
healthcare rationing and selection
of patients should take place based
onreasonableandobjectivecriteria.
This is defined as ‘triage’ which is a
Frenchword expressing the idea of
‘sorting-out’andreflectsthemanner
(and onwhat basis) patients should
be selected for limited healthcare
treatments.
In a way, the problem is not new
since even before the coronavirus

Legacy of the Lady
with the Lamp
has never seemed
more important

0CrimeanWarnurseandcampaignerFlorenceNightingalequietlyheraldedarevolution

ratewomen inSTEM,withonehon-
ouringMairiChisholmondisplayat
theUniversityofEdinburgh.
As nurses make up a significant
proportion of the health workforce
– approximately 40per cent in Scot-
landandmoreworldwide–investing
in nursing education, professional

programme.Wecreatedashortfilm
calledOurFutureScotland thatcap-
tured people’s vision for the future
acrosseducation,wellbeing,theenvi-
ronment and technology. Public fig-
ures including FirstMinister Nicola
Sturgeon and actor Brian Cox took
part toshare theirviews.
LisNeubeck, aprofessor of cardio-
vascularhealthatEdinburghNapier
University, also discussed herwork
usingnoveltechnologiestodiagnose
heartconditionsandthepotential to
have virtual nurses supporting peo-
ple tobehealthyathome.
Aswellaslookingtothefuture,YAS
celebratednursesfromthepastwho
havemade important contributions
tohumanhealth. InNovember2018,
tomark the centenary of Armistice
Day, Dr DianeAtkinson, awriter on
women’shistory,readexcerpts from
and answered questions about her
bookElsieandMairiGoToWar:Two
ExtraordinaryWomenon theWest-
ernFront,which focusesonnursing
heroes during the FirstWorldWar.
ThebookchartsthejourneyofaScot-
tishwoman,MairiChisholm,andher
English friend, Elsie Knocker, who

treated thousands of soldiers on the
frontlinesinBelgium.Thiseventwas
accompaniedbyapublicexhibition,
jointly run by YAS and the RSE, and
the storytelling event can be viewed
in full on the RSE’s YouTube chan-
nel. More recently, unofficial blue
plaqueswere created to commemo-

Spirit of FlorenceNightingale
livesonamidCovid-19 crisis in
Yearof theNurseandMidwife,

saysSiobhanO’Connor

T his year marks an aus-
picious year for nurses
around the world, as they

celebrate the 200th anniversary of
thebirthofFlorenceNightingale,the
world’s best known andmost influ-
entialnurse.BorninLondonin1820,
shebecameknownas the “TheLady
with theLamp”due toherwork car-
ingforwoundedBritishsoldiersdur-
ingtheCrimeanWar(1853-1856).She
mademany other notable contribu-
tions to nursing and public health,
setting up the first secular nurs-
ing school at St Thomas Hospital
in London and using her statistical
expertise to pioneer data visualisa-
tionsandlobbygovernmenttobring
about improvements in sanitation
and hygiene, helping reduce infec-
tions from diseases and improve
human health. As the world grap-
pleswiththecoronavirus,herlegacy
andtheworkofmillionsofnurses in
countries across the globe is crucial
in providing a frontline response to
thisongoingpandemic.
ThisyearhasbeendesignatedYear
of theNurse and theMidwife by the
WorldHealthOrganisation (WHO),
with an international campaign to
acknowledge and celebrate the con-
tributionnursesmake tohealthcare
while advocating for more invest-
ment in the nursing workforce. At
theRoyalSocietyofEdinburgh(RSE)
Young Academy of Scotland (YAS),
wehavebeenengagingwiththepub-
licoveranumberofyearstoraisethe

profileofnursing.Ourwork is inter-
disciplinary andoneof our key stra-
tegic themes is “Healthier” to iden-
tify and tackle health andwellbeing
challenges. One of these challenges
is to ensure a strong nursing work-
force in Scotland and beyond in the
wakeofBrexit.
Our Brexit Impact Report pub-
lished in September 2018 highlight-
ed that there could be shortages in
the number of nurses in the UK, as
those who come from Europe and
further afieldmay choose not to do
soifstricterimmigrationpoliciesand
unfavourable employment rights
andworking conditions proliferate.
In addition, several YAS members
contributedtoanRSEresponsetothe
Scottish Parliament’s 2018 Inquiry
into the Impact of leaving the EUon
Health and Social Care in Scotland.
The RSE’s response highlighted the
implications for safely staffing the
NHS with enough nurses, doctors
andotherhealthprofessionals.
YAShasalsoshowcasedinnovative
nursingresearchand itspotential to
improvehealthaspartoftheScottish
Parliament’s current Scotland 2030
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patientsaremostlikelytoreallyben-
efit from the limited clinical proce-
duresavailableandrecover.Thisthen
means,forexample,thatanextreme-
lyhealthy80-yearoldwith the coro-
navirus,whoislikelytorespondwell
toappropriatecare,maybegivenpri-
ority for treatment over a veryweak
20-year oldwith the same infection
but who has many other very seri-
ouslife-threateninghealthproblems.
This is because, evenwith the treat-
ment, this youngpersonmayhave a
verylowchanceofsurvival.Thus,the
decisions inanemergency, resource
constrained, environment should
be based on each individual patient
and his or her likely future clinical
outcome. This will then take into
accounttheseriousnessoftheillness,
the eventual presence and severity

ofothercomplicationsaswell as the
frailtyof thepatient.
Admittedly, making decisions
based on such future prospects is
notalwayseasyforhealthcareprofes-
sionals since outcomes are difficult
to predict andmany patients react
differently to treatment. In this con-
text, trusting the clinicians tomake
the best decision they can based on
their knowledge and experience is
theonlypossibleway forward.
Ideally, the triage decision should
also be made by a small team of
healthcare workers (and not by a
singleperson)withsignificantexpe-
rience of the treatment results. This
removes responsibility for the deci-
sionfromanyoneindividual.Moreo-
ver,itispreferablethatthehealthcare
workersintheclinicaltriageteambe

different tothoseactuallycaring
for thepatient.
Whateverdecisionismadecon-
cerningapatient,however,heor
she should always be given the
greatest care and compassion
possible.
Dr CalumMacKellar, Director of
ResearchoftheScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics
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n inhealthcareandshecontinues to inspirewomenandmenworldwideasweface thechallengesofcoronavirus

practice,andresearchisworthwhile
asnursesplayavitalroleinproviding
manytypesofhealthservicesinhos-
pitalandthecommunity.AtYAS,we
are committed to bringing together
youngprofessionals fromall sectors
to work together on initiatives that
benefitScotlandandthewiderworld.

InthisYearoftheNurseandtheMid-
wife, we reiterate our support for
nursesandcall formore investment
inthiskeyprofessionalgrouptohelp
Scotlandbuildahealthier future.
Dr Siobhan O’Connor, Lecturer in
Nursing Studies, the University of
Edinburgh
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